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YER’S* Sarsaparilla
Your best remedy for 
E-rysi pelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 

A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia,'Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVERS
Sarsaparilla

Prepared hy Dr. J.
Suldby all DrugyUie. Price $i ; «le K-illee. fj.

C, A> r ii Co.. Lowell. Ми.

Cures others, will cure you

ONE TRIP A WEEK

HACENOMORE
( Colds. 

CURES < Coughs,
t Croup.
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That l« why *be le prend of her little

THE HOM

At no time in her busy 
intelligent mother. so apt 
arma and clos» the eyis ( 
justice as when she is croes- 
undoobtedly crow. This 
chit fly caused hy fatigue, i 
body and mind, and aomelii 
With tired nerves and wear 
cannot endure the сопти 
made upon her, and ill-tem 
She bows bitter feeling», ant 
ing attentions, with her Irti 

Broadly speaking, 
has any right to get so tiret 

atTorU it. It takie too 
life, and too much out < 

ren’a litre. Such a conrtitic 
frequently be prevented th 
ally believed.

Toe ca relew or shallow v 
411 whs overworked ; it mad 
and she consider* that tfc 
reason and excuse for an] 
similar indulgence. The 
sympathetic woman worr 
prays over it, sheds bitte 
then the trouble repeats 
remedy lies close at ban 
mother And out what mak 
and tbt-n let htr avoid th 
social pleasures weary her, 
decidedly lessened ; much 
too many household carve, 
If economical efforts cans 
strain, stop economising a 
That is the worst of wee 
first economy be, of that f 
modify, a mother's etrengt 
at Work.

not

raellltle* fwr Tea
The progress made in tl 

ces for travel and in the gi 
taint d, make it powible l 
have mesne to ee* the wod 

a natural life, 
voted that will c 
America. The

period of
andcLluth 
emment has appropriated 
and rubbs for railroad e 
twenty thousand men will 
to work. Twelve thousanc 

orking on the Irene 
road. Tne connection be 
and Rues la is again under < 
Those who think the hr 
Behring Straits impractii 
of extreme weather in th 
ice fl«s, do not think thew 
trouble in the eetablishme 
ferry-boats adapted to th< 
capacity for transferring i 
cars. A few years ago il 

to circle the giimpossible 
telegraph wire, but now t 
almost every known one 
read every day in the m< 
Trans-continental railway 
establish* d and operated ( 

region immi 
plow through from two 
solid ice, and keep the oh 

any places through tl 
ch obstacles have bee

In the lake
to
ch

Setncome in one place, they n 
The genius and energy ol 
reached the limit of сараї 
to be equal to every emer

Roasted coffee should 
small quantiiiee, kept c 
and ground just before 
finer it ia ground the l 
dark» r the ooff *e is roaste 
jnrious its ♦ ff eta. B.iUi 
tracts a poisonous oil an 
aroma and flavor of І 
escape with the tide of th 
ing upward. There ia bt 
healthful way of making 
by percolation. Then yt 
■ton, n 4 a deouetioo.

The most important n 
good « flie Is to uw th. 
first b<di; after it U boil 
uUe it pans with ils gee 
flat and hard, and will m
feet InfuaLm if. you ПМ 
m. et fragrant h. rrtrs »v« 
Monha. Have the teak*
fectly clean every moral 
fresh, ooid water, and hri 
(•idling p 4nL Have th 
pot, allowing one beapU 
оі finely ground coffee U 
ovw it the water ; w sot 
through the biggin fill 
and eo on until you h 

Brrve imme 
pôt, If powible. 1 

made Irom a mixture of 
and one-third Moo ha.—J

— The
Interior ; 
true that a

might be advanced 
trust and rvsponaibill 
scarcely powible. The 
fatal to encoew. Then 
table business house ii

quantity.

following ia ft 
“Tweniy yean 
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even whiskIXJ

to

ee who drlnl 
has anyth! 

for promotion, 
single glass of beer may 
mean, losing the chanc
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A Brave School Mistress.Then he sped dowp into the road, 
sprang men м it, and proceeded to make 
just w good time w powible arrow the
1 Yes, Job Dennett did want thuee two 
boys. He was in a very perilous situa-
Mon.

The Cliff was a precipice with an al- 
m.et perpendicular face. Directly, ver
tically. up and down its atony side, no 
climber ever ha*. gone. A number of 
sure-footed boys bad, however, diagonal
ly ecalt-d it, starting at 4 lower 0» left- 
hand corner, creeping along several 
shelves projecting from the Cliff, sup
ported by bushes growing here and 
there, and then went .crawling up, op, 
and лепта to a right-hand corner. No 
boy though, had ever been known to 
start at that upper corner, and then 
work bis way down acrow the face of 
the Cliff to that left-hand lower corner.

It is sometimes said that “what goes 
up must come down,” hot no venture
some and stiocewful cliff scaler bad ever 
attempted to prove the truth of the say
ing in this case. This going down the 
Viilf was too dizzy an experiment, the 
boys bad said. However, Job Dennett 
thought he would attempt it, and, mak
ing a “abort cut" to the pasture below, 
save a little time in bis journey to the 
tight behind the school house. He bad 
gone but a very short distance when he 
baked down, grew dizxy, and would 
have fallen headlong bad be not caught 
at the lijnb* of a stout boab. *At the . 
tame time be swung over -upon his „ 
back. There be lay, clinging for life to 
that bush, his feet just touch In/ a slight 
pr- jection in the side of the cliff That 
l.-othold afforded him some support.
He dared nit trust hia entire weight to 
it ; for be could feel a suspicious move
ment, a* of yielding rock, beneath hia 
t «et. He did not dare to change hia po
sition ; fer what could he change?

What c-oold be possibly do? Was 
Mill Janvrin behind the school house ?
If Job, clinging with one hand, should

Г W*liLBX*r ■*
it be nwe, deer, ЦІ «m worth white, When Natalie Holmes left her pleas

ant hi m«- in the Muskingum Valley to 
take charge of a country school in far 
away Dakota, she bad nvt the remotest 
idea of coming back the heroine of a 
real drama, in which ebe had been one 
of the principal actors. True, there was 
something romantic in her determina
tion to brave the hardship* of a frontier 
life, when ebe had the opportunity of 
retaining her position as teacher in the 
village where two very pleasant terms 
bail been spent, but she was full of life, 
and like all young people, longed to see 
something of the world outside of the

Let ha» » die»*»,, » irooblr, • km,
Jut Mt lb* Uns« WJ.I1/, aad errer be . row

I wouldn't be crew, deer, with people el W.mr,

Tee m; rteal ou lb» htenhUt nresasd ум* In steed, 
Oh, k</sllj tree la • broth rly heed l

IWj lor» yen so fnnjly, elasUeur

eterr Iks Sn* grid 1er » r-drU. Uw drew,
I weelde-A be now, dear, I waaldu-t be crow.
1 wouldn't be crow with sstrsnfrr.sb 00 1 
Те thn pilgrim* we net on lbs life pntb wc ewe 
This lindens lo fire Ibnn good Cbtrr ss lb»/ paw, 

, snd plant the soft grew 
■a, dear, with s stieegrr, In trial, or low, «
I per, Lance wlgbt br slice 

Se hUAcraces tsreelras, no sbnrjmcss w*/ beel 
■oui le too peon 

7 hath pence ; by e fret and » 
tetiful work of/our baade ws way mar 

Lei bapyra what way, dear, of trouble and low,
I w< Jn't be crons, lore, ! wouldn't be crow 
- M. K Saeuaraa, ia lUaras'a Tdtao PsorLS.

1.1 wouldn't be cross.

I p lo the middle of November the 
weather had continued warm and very 
drv, and although she had nearly two 
miles to walk from her nnde'a to the 
little district school-house on the vast 
prairie, she had as yet experienced no 
Inconvenience in keeping her appoint
ment* and fulfilling her daily teaks. 
But on that memorable day of which I 
write, there was something in the ap
pearance of the dark clouds that hung 
low away to the north-west, that opprt se
ed her strangely, and made her hesitate 
about starting on her long walk. She 
expressed fears of a cyclone to her ancle, 
but he seen red her that be had not spent 
a dtsen years in the far W#st to allow

Tbe wound wblcb Uw

& CAUGHT ON THE CLIFF

Oh, how tbe blue mountain tops tree 
up abdut tbe vs Us y in which m ailed tbe 
little r<d school i.ouse ! And back pf 
the building —thi* educational sugar- 
box - set on a little rise of ground two 
boys. School wee t>ut, and they were at 
liber!). Mill Janvrin and Arthur 
Hamilton. S > they watched the calm, 
shadowy mountain-toi s, and waited 
tor Job Dennett, a third boy, who wis 
expected to come along a path lending 
round Gray Mountain and along the 
crest of “the Cliff,” and then down to 
the school bouse. It was Mill Janvrin 
who bad an appointment with Job Den
nett, but he bad not yet told ArtOur tbe 
nature of the expected interview. Tbe 
two watcher* patiently eyed the slope 
of Gray Mountain, and cne might oc- 
caeionally'eay, “Do you see that Job 
Dennett yet’” The other might reply,

i= lhm'

t-
*.**■£*> ■“■“*1.“* Soon Job bnud .t,„. Home one ««,
day*morning Arthur Н.'тШоп .pp^Led
«the little red building .. . Khoirr. “j. °‘*Ч’
He bmi come from tbe ont.idc world to Г' Л"* ?'-“ Г„ ї® С:‘1,Г- Tnble сте 
рат . few month, with hi. unde, the *  ̂' 1.,
miller ii, thi, little mminuili world. t ^l,me
ЬІьГв",'" *o° nr=*°t Ьте^пмт МШ ^-П » minute:'пі .Jd'“ jot."

Ufwïr.eüïï ,«->• * -butatbJ.w-1 Htrdoh.

‘’rtsrepbrap&wwK jxttS: r"

■nr why «e like «une people, while Uü°.‘ b., .Md Other step, were 
other» attract ua as little as icebergs. ,Tjm7m.rb.ero. w; we ne.er lore ли ^ «Г £k
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fiïïïiÆd^toîaü-hS:МШЧ h.lr .ometinu. h«l .uggmtrd . wony .tontme : gd them round
bny.tnrk jnkt turned up hy . piîchfork ; ‘Ï*1 i,m” behind me. i'U work hick 
one m< ruing he .bowed ■ hmd that wu -• bt^RdBed. Thst'.tf
in sa tidy a condition as Arthur a rare- А u -,, ,
fully hruahed lia-ka. Arthur wore eh. e. «hile Milton Jsnrnn wa. tugging 
brightly puiiahed ; Mill got down to «hue *W4J' he turned a pitiful ap-

finaily iiaving begun with what Piling face up to the blue aky .tretohed 
оте Іюу e,mn hi. ' uppj, wnaka,” and »!”*” ІЬЛ ib0|)Çbt °f
Mill’. »h«i were no longer red.hot Tratamcnt in the red achool house .aid 
buck. Mill , change. Hurt began от a»*''»! P»jet., and kept pul ing. Stow- 
the oulaide worked within. He saw 1>'Jub Pram“ c“”« “P <“«> » ■*!« 
that Arthur sometimis read his Bible 1‘ ÎCf' 
in achcMil ; it wee not very lung Ін-fore ine 
Mill slyly began to look within ttie 
dusty cuvets Of hia TeeUmvnt. (Singu
lar, is it m it. how silently wc influence 
one another

electric storm to cheat him into the 
tlief that a cyclone was brewing.
“ It's but a steady blow that will last 

days, Natalie," said her 
t, coming out on the stoop and 

shading her eyes with her hand to 
survey the outlook. “Tornadoes are 
more frequent in these parta • than 
cyclones, though there ia no call for 
anxiety from that source to-day either. 
Go on to school, and even if the worst 
comes to the worst, you can take refuge 
In that dog out that we mothers insisted 
on having prepared for just such emer-

" I thought that aod covered cave 
served only as a receptable for fuel,” 
answered Natalie.

“ They do use it for that purpose in 
winter, but it is much larger than it 
looks, and if necessary, quite a respect
able number of children oouhl be 
crowded into it, even when half full of 
coal and kindling."

Regardlees of her brave words, wht 
school time approached, Mrs. Holmes 
deemed it wise to keep the small chil
dren at home, so Natalie set ont on her 
morning’s journey accompanied only by 
ber cousin Jack and Nellie White, a

two or three

.1

hold of 
reach it!

gb bur's daughter. Many other 
then had kept the wee ones in tbe 

оте neat, too, so that when the roll 
was called, only twenty-five pupils re
sponded to their names, instead of the 
usual number, something over forty.

The forenoon peesed away much as 
other mornings had done, 'and except 
that the wind continued to increase in 
violence as the day advanced, no per
ceptible change took place in the aspect 
without. But shortly after the noon
tide hoar, Natalie was seised with such 
a sense of foreboding that she could 
scarcely attend to her duties, 
bank of red clonds along tbe distant 
horizon troubled her. It seemed to grow 
higher and higher, and to deepen in 

lor as she watched it through the 
usty atmosphere ; then, all at once, she 

detected little tongufti of flame shooting 
r« ... do fight hahiod the school SP’"dJ'?L* l,,‘ndre? di"■=»>« port",, 

biais, that alien,,юп. None wu needed With blaoching countenance, .he now 
to "„hike Job Ib-noelt bebaae" ; fur if "»ll»«iU>at an awful prairie lire waa 
...era boy «led a. if he had roreiVed a doe" “P™, “d ІЬ« the
very l.enefldal threading it waa Job. mtle Itame achoo houje ... .urely 

Three.», a «boni ,K„„„h '• Arthur has done what he .aid," d=omÿ to destruction. They were two

pected any moment by way of that path -r— demons from earth to heaven. For »
***^Phïf «аї 'і11» A Tower That Cost 84.000.000. few moments she stood as if transfixed,

The upstart said Job, ej eing Ar ------- her eyes riveted on tbe waU of fire mo^

..isL.Irith .М?ГАг,|ТпГа,«ТГьГйЬь.^1 J* w*y of artificial curioeities that excite, desperate rifort to control hereclf, .he

“ЖишЖк'ЖеТ^ҐаІ
-hiaWepcoHeto,  ̂Jtb . ІашіегмМ w., „„i.hed in the year MW, after an found out lia oaejuat io time, 

mmed^the laugh

іьне ї s

кд ї-д-їЕ T":Sb“,7?4s““, sasat
îe? і—,::”?

ôf .і,6.

A’» -
41-l“A^a,l‘I!' Alt иіЛі‘A.ere^OTeofthc nine Mod» thesr. i“,d - - « яssrtrЛГІЇҐ, .ні ГЙЯ» SSttjfc
йЇЇЦГ.- “ ‘ttSXSr.'S-m „Wide the

— siniciure ran th** number up to 1bi, the
emsfl.st of which is said L> have weigh
ed S'il jM nmd*, and the larger size aba hi t 
at. • vet» 1,000 pounds.

Hanged in roes between the belle 
were 1^4 bronse аімі silver lamps, which 
were rgulariy lighted every nig

be

Norn ’

The high

That

school house, and 
the business, we can start a back fire. 
Give me a handful of matches, and lei 
me begin work in earnest."

‘ But, Jack, there ia not a match in 
the house, end tbe fire is out,’" insisted 
Natalie, "and as for the fire-brake, it is 
utterly useless in such a ste rm of l! «ne 
as is sweeping down the valley.”

“We’d better leg it to the river, 
then," said Jack, much of his bravado

that d

8™We

Natalie.

cannot outrun the fire, Jack, and 
try and keep together,” urged 
‘Take the water pail and the 

pails, and carry water from the 
sj-ring lo thoroughly drench that sod- 
bouae, both inside and out, then кате 
tbe paila all filled in tbe cave, While 
you large bojs are at work. I’ll try to 
get the children all packed into the only 
jilece that promises us the least pr- teo-

By this time the children had become 
panic stricken, and nothing but Natalie’s 
finnoise and aelf-pceeeeeton could have 
controlled the reetb aaspirits and brought 
order out of Biich dire confusion. As it 
w»s, some of the little ones clung to tbe 
desks, crouching in tern r. until they 
w. re fairly tom Irom their dangerous 
j,laces and carried, shrieking and fight
ing to the refuge that had been provided

But how, when, *hm 
Tne dax ■ ellpjH-d by 

‘ Veiling ahead ‘ apparentl) 
“ 1 can’t wail any linger,"

hlwteair 
will do him g-,

II- had th.

- ЇІ'ТГ,

go lip to the j 
COW* home.”

" I'll wail

XrtLur was m4

M :

In ititol l,,t Dee- iha
... wu . dimnUe 

I I I1”4 •PI'**-, vrboae Інше suited at»Івв*5" 4up affiffîTSÈÏJSSÜÏiyî

cop[^r globe tvfo feet In diameter.
A sikit al était way of over S* 0 .u-j* led 

irom base to -ummlt, aod waa wholly 
r.sielructrd of polished mari Je, brass 
and porcelain. The building was origi 
Rally conetrnelad ». a gilt to an ero- 

aruj on that account was glwaye
pjaearertasriw
the pineapple and tbe tree top stories, 
but thlelnjury waa replaced aa soon as 
poaaibie afterward, and the building 
wru d doubtless bave survived for cen
turie* longer bad not the Taiptng n-bela 
or airy ed it in th»> year m-nikned in 
the opening.-J>hilxd*lphia Preu.

4

lit m

, pnnaued До*
iiaatun* first t.

wail for yon. It is all on. ac
count of Arthur HamilV.u tiie way 
y<*i're treated aim “ a

“VU be Uiere, said Job, grinning. 
But why did not Job appear’ It was 

tiresome, this waiting behind thi 
■В00І house.

1 he roaring and cracking flames drew 
nearer, and at last parsed over them. 
They heard the school house fall in, 
with a mighty crash, but they dared not 
open the iron door, for a breath even of 
the heated air, for fear of the flames be
ing communicated to the dry fuel that 
Jjyto dangerous proximity to the mouth 
ot theoave.

KTi
Milton preferred to wait alone, but 

be could not seem to get rid of Arthur. 
He wtmdcred if Arthur could pi епіку 
know of the intended “ fight."
KjrtTlfu’»’' ■ ,Ь“Ч И°Р

k-j і bej« wrre sitting on tbe
thick grass with which tbe ground was 
uphoiattrrd, when Arthur suddenly 
■prang to bis feet, and shouted : “Look, 
took' Over there on tbe aide of the 
Qiff! " Then he leaped away, and was 
DOou doming the mad, beyond which

rj------ - “It is Job. He—he—he is
below the top of the Cliff, and be la 
wing his red cap. Yes, that is Job.
іїіїГЛе£>‘1,*р*7 ,~"4

continually distressed poor Natalie, 
though putting self aside, she went 
among the terrified children, trying 
**»теГу to soothe and quiet them. Gent- 
T she bathed the burning faces of the 
little one a, tearing up her cambric apron 
to secure soft cloths with which kTap- 

tbat her thought^Q- 
nres had provided. Many of the child- 
no would undoubtedly here been suffo- 
oated bat for this wise forethought. In

, y^b*® tbe hair has fallen ont, leav
ing the head bald, if the scalp is not

— Hawkeri. Liver Pffl, ooeuln no

HTSB'SE--”
Baby's croup is cored by Hacknomore.

Ij
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Marie’s Trouble Cured.

Maria came along tbe shore through 
e clear, cool air of the Maine sea

ler morning. Her sun-bon- 
lied over her face; she waa

as the

lesa than an boar the danger was ov 
and then the prisoners ventured ont 
their living tomb, not 
beads singed by the fire 
over and around 
destruction was 
escaped the fury of 

brown earth itself 
it a barren, amoving 
S um the men, the fathers and bro

thers and fri* nda of the children, 
gathered from all directions, expecting 
to find only the smouldering remains of 
loved ones. Instead, they beheld them 
all alive and well, through the presence 
of mind of their young teacher, having 
pewd through the fire unharmed. 

Natalie looked amased when they be- 
bravery. She had 
iy, she insisted, no 
ever having entered

T
a hair of their 
that had

them. Everywhere j 
visible. Nothing bad 

the flames ; even 
seemed nothing

coast snmm 
net was pu
•TOll. Maris,” said her aunt, 
young woman entered, ‘‘how a 
and how ia Ben ?"
teasing off 6er enn-bonnet. ‘ He grows 
more and more cross eviiy day. I begin 
to think I must leave him.”

t, tut, child ! Don't talk so !” re
plied her aunt “Leave him, indeed.! 
He ia y dur husband, remember, end a 
•mart, good-principled man he is, 
and be was a quiet, pleasant-t»mp* 

when be lived with us. What alia 
him now, my dear?"

“He said he didn't know when he 
married me that he married a eleven," 
the young woman sobbed, then added 
spitefully, "and I didn't know that I 
married a scold. He b just hateful, and 
I will leave him, if be kvepe on so."

“Maria," said her aunt gravely, "1 
want yon to listen to me. You have 
complained that I seldom come to see 
you, to make 
tell yon why I 
I stayed with

house^ and

still too much to love with vour pretty 
face to mind other things, f was sure, 
though, that this could not always last. 
Your uncle and I have often worried 

for we saw trouble waa in

the
hut

"Jmd off mad," said Marla.

“Ти

ag an to extol her 
•implv done her du 
thought of heroism < 
her mind.

“ That is the kind of ooo 
count*,” said one of the
pressed bis little daughter to fail _____
“People who perform duties with 
to heroism, are usually disappointed.^

Natalie could not be convinced that 
she deserved the honors throat upon ber, 
but that did not make her prize lews 
highly the beautiful jewelled watch 
which the

coorwge that 
fathers, as be 

hia heart

any atop. I will now 
have not come. When 
yon while your uncle 

saw bow you kept 
1 wondered 

rought up to such very different ways, 
"uld beer It But at that lima, be was 

too much In love with 
to mind other things, 
gb, that this could nc 
r uncle and I have

wDicn tne patrons or tne school be
stowed upon her, in token of their ap
preciation of her bravery and rare pres
ence of mind on that ever memorable 
day of the fire-storm.—Mn. Belle V. 
Chisholm, in Christian Observer.

K

Legend of the Trailing Arbutus.

At a meeting of the American Folk
lore Society, held in Washington, D. 
the Indian legend of the trailing arbutus 
was thus told in a paper prepared by Re
presentative C. E. Belknap, of Michigan.

< >n the south shore of Lake Sujierior, 
in-the vicinity of tbe Pictured Rock, 
grows to perfection that dearest and 
sweetest of all wild flowers, the arbutus. 
The plant that the most skilful fluria 
tbe plant that the tender, loving tour 
of woman, even, cannot cause to grow in 
hot-house or garden. And this is tbe 
legend as told me of the origin 
tion of the arbutus :

about yon, 
your future. It bas begun tooome, but 
if you will bravely and faithfully do 
your duty, you can escape the worst of

' I’m sure I don't know what you 
mean, auntie. I've tried to be a good, 
true wife, I am sure.”

“ Yew, my dear ; you shall be credited 
with that, but you must become a good, 
neat house-keeper, too, if y 
have the respect and love of 
band. Now let me tell you 
keep house. You lea 
closet doors while you -wrap,

of jmuUs J

ou would 

ve open your
s

t,

neglect to hang dean toe 
rack; you set your milk 

ject to dual and all sorte 
you do not keep Ben in plenty 
clothes, well mended ; Me bu 
always off ; he oan seldom find comb or 

chair to sit down 
a real, relishing 

wes^when he
often smelled of sour dish ob*bi 

tor yon use little water; yon don't 
scrape your dishes, nor even your milk 
pall, that is set first in tbe barnyard 

next into your sink ; you hang 
your dish-clotba and wipers all unrinsed, 
anywhere to ' 
can, so that

unfit to give

It was many, many moons ago there 
lived an old man alone in bis ledge, be
side a frozen stream in the forest. His 
locks and beard were long and white 
with age. He waa heavily clad in fine 
furs, for all the world was winter, snow 
and ice everywhere; the winds went 
wild through the forest*, searching every 
bush and tree for birds to chill, chasing 
evil spirits o’er hill and vale, and the 
old man went about searching in de» p 
snow for pieces of wood to keep up the 
fire in his lodge. In despair he return
ed to his lodge and sitting down by the 
last few dying coal* he cried to Manna- 
boosho that he might not perish. And 
the winds blew aside the door of the 
lodge and there 
ful maiden.
madevof wild rose ; her eyes were large 
and glowed like the eyes of fawns at 
night ; her hair, was long and black aa 
the raven’s, and it touched the ground aa 

walked; her hands were covered

Mb

brush, nor an empty 
on. He never had 
breakfast, and hia 
‘“Id catch it. TbaELa

and

drv, or not to dry, ee they 
they are stiff and sour, 
and e.ffee till they are 

you kill
Wad a. lu

in a most beauti-
Her cheeks were red and and* U,gplffe’ J***1

m
your sleeping room you have ribbon*, 
and laces, and glove*, and shirt onUara. 
aod storking*, and comb*, and bawlshe

witth willow buds; her bonnet was a 
wreath of wild flowers, and her cloth 
of sweet graieee and ferns, and 
moccaaine were white lilies, and when 
she breathed, the air of the lodge b

The old man aaid : 44 My daughter, I 
am glad to see you ; my lodge i* cold 
and cheerless, bat it will shield you 
from the tempest of the night; do tell 
me who yon are, that you dare to come 
to my lodge in cuch strange clothing ? 
Come sit here and tell me of thy coun
try and victorifs, and I will tell thee of 
my exploits, for 
then filled two 
they might amok 
when the smoke 
man's tongue he said 

411 am Manito. 
and the waters of 

The maiden said :
“ I breathe, and flowers spring 

all the plains.”

and letttra, brush**, wash rag*, wet 
towel* and hair pin*, well mixed with 
feathers, fane and other tbloga oa the 
tabla, the stand end ia tbe drawers, 
while hale, manure, and silk aad mue- 
lin dreeeee are. flung on to lb* unmade 
bed*. I could not eland thie two weeks, 
Marla. How can a man, brought up aa 
Ben Waa, eland It for year* ? '

Not one word of answer made Maria, 
whom tears were dry, and whose t,right 
cheeks aod brighter eyes ware fleming 
«he caught her aun-bonnet. clapped It 
over her eyes, and aw*y ebe fled.

" Provoked enough ! said auntie, gar 
ing smilingly after th# hurry tog form i 
“ but I hope the troth will do the child 
Kjxid. Hhe’s a good hearted girl, alter

Maria made all baste home. Her 
first move wee to set on the stove a pot 
full of water. Hurting the fire, she 
drove out tbe flies, brushed out and 
closed the closets : then, after gathering 
tbe dirty dishes in piles, she swept the 
flew. By this time the water was hot. 
When she had faithfully washed the 
dishes, and washed, scalded, and bung 
out in the yard her dish-wipers, she ran 
upeUirs, made her bed, and set every
thing in the room in ordtr, putting her 
husband's things all by themselves. 
Benjamin took his dinners away from 
home, so Maria had plenty of time to 
carre on her reform.

When he came home that evening, 
she had an excellent supper ready for 
him, and aa he looked round the well* 
ordered room in much surprise, ebe, 
seated on tbe lounge, aaid in low tonra 

bled, " I mean to be a 
Muegrave, Ben, than I have 

ever yet been." Hia handsome face 
brightened like a sun burst after storm, 
•• he seated himself beside her.—N. Y.

Й

nr I am Manito." He 
pipes with tobacco that 
ie as they talked, and 

had warmed the old 
i:
I blow my breath 

the river aUnd still."

ой'
Tbe old man said
“I shake my locks and snow covers all 

the ground."
441 shake mv curls,” said the maiden, 

"and warm rains fall from the clouds."
The old man said :
“When I walk about, the leaves fell 

from the trees; at my command the 
In their holes in the 

ground, and the birds get up out of the 
water and fly away."

Tbe maiden said :
“When I walk about, the plants lift 

up their heads, the trees cover their 
nakedness with many leaves, the biide 
come back, and all who see me eing. 
Music is everywhere.”

And thus they talked and the air be
came warm in the lodge. The old man’* 
head dropped upon hi* breast and be 
slept. Tnen the *un came baa 
bluebird came to tbe top of the lodge, 

-
am free ; come and drink."

And as the old man slept tbe maiden 
passed her hands above hia bead, end be 
began to grow small ; streams of water 
ran out of bis mouth, and soon be was 
a small mass upon tbe ground, and hia 
clothing turned to green leaves, and 
then the maiden, kneeling upon the 
ground, took from ber besom the moat 
precious white flower* and bid them all 
•bout, under the leaves; thin she 
breathed open them and aaid : “I give 
time all my virtues and my eweeteet 
breath, and all who would pick thee shall 
do eo upon bended knee.”

Then the maiden moved away through 
the woods and over the plains, and all 
tbe birds sang to her, and wherever 
stopped, and nowhere elee, 
arbutua.—Herald and Presbyte*.
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: “I “ Plain-Spoken " Persons.

There is a class of people who pride 
themselves on their honesty and frank 
nets because, aa thev tells ua, they "say 
just what they think,” throwing out 
ibelr opinion* right aod left, juet aa 
they happen 
they may atri

to feel, no matter where 
y «trike or whom they may 

■И Thi* boasted frankness, how
ever, is not honesty, but I* rather raiser 
able impertinence end retkleee cruelly 
w e have no right to aay what we think 
unleaa we think kindly and lovingly, no 
right lo unload our Jealousies, en vise, 
bad humor*, and mieerahl* *Ht*s upon 
tbe hearts of our neighbors If we muet 

she !,e bad-tempered, we should at least 
the ,kerP oor »*llnr*e locked up to our own 

breasts, and not let it out to
feelinga and mar the happiness of other* 
If ws must speak out our dUIlkea and 
t>r*judioe* and wretched feelinga, let ne 
go into our own room aod look the door 
and dose the windows, eo that no ear 
but our own shall hear the hateful 
words. If any man e*emeth to be re
ligious, cr even morally decent, and 
bridleth not his tongue, that men's re
ligion is vein and bis character i, un 
pnndpled and base.-Detroit Free Press.

j — Tbe permanent popularity t 
deck Blctii Bittir* ia due loth 
ratio of cures it performs, 
out of ten it ia successful.

— Hawker's Balsam of Tula and 
Cherry is the safest, surest and beat 
Known remedy for the cure of coughs, 
cofoa, bronchitis and all throat and lung 
EPbUfc The children’s favorite. Bold 
by all druggists and dealer*.
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ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, conptotsit aad latent На* of Пес 

trk-жі apoIUnoc* la the world Ther hare never 
felled to eu re. tVe are *o positive of it that we 
will hack imr belief aad «end you aay Electrical 
л грі lance now In the market and you oan try a 
for Three Month*. Large* list of tfWImont ils 
'JL *2!th- Bend tor Ь** “d journal Free. 
w* *. Baer 4 Co., Wlattor, Oat. *

towegea. They give immediate relief.

Minard’e liniment ia the be*.
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